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Recount the State.

SEPT. 13. 1B90 3).
I' s. H. fflEIDLY

The results given bv the raooant of Mult- -

nomh oouulj and tbe Belem precincts are
neb that Id justice to tbe other oouutiM

recount o( the attic houlJ be msde nndnr
lueo from etch oouity especially eeletletl to
lake charae of tbe work. If tble in not don
Multnomah tod Marion counties will eer
tainly hurt more representation In tbe legis-

lature than entitled to by their rolatitire
population, ud m no change nn be mule
until another census, tbe Portland influence
in tbe legislature, already potent factor in
all and oolitic, will be auoh that
tbe outside eonatica nilubt m well allow
their deltmtion to star at borne,

Tbe ratio of votes to population should be
iionsidrred in this ostler. Tbe new count
in Multnomah (lives hsr 75,257 iuhsbltsnts.
In June aha cast 12,820 votes, ratio o S.87
Inhabitants to the vole. lbs lour Halem
preoincts by lbs recount have a population
of 10,407. In June tbe J oaat 1,104 votes, a
ratio of 5.40 Inhabitants to tbe vote. Lane
county, wblcb oast 3,(iU3 votes in June, is
clren an apuroiimate population of 13,000
by tbe oensua. ratio of 4.01 inhabitants to
the vote. Does anvone believe that Port--

land with br large number ot unmarried
men, with a large floating population having
no homes or families, baa nearly third
more inhabitants to the vote
than Lane county, an old
and settled portion of tbe state, agricultural
in ber principal occupation, with large
families as a' ruler Either the
Portland oenaus baa been grossly padded,
else Lane county has beeu wronged in the
enumeration. According to tbe ratio in
Multnomah. Lane would bave 2UM57 inhab
itants. A ratio of Ore would give 1M5.
Our representation would be increased, and
tbe interests of Lane county would not sutler
for lack of It. blnoe a recount is good for
part of lbs state, by all mesne let tbe remain
der nave onanoe.

The Maine Election,

At the election last Monday the Repub-
licans carried the state by about IU.000

C Benjamin Harrison bad 23,253 plurality In

Maine two years ago.
There Is not a Democratic ominty In Maine

Vet a fourth of the legislature is Democratic
it seem salt good many anml fellows are
Democrats in Maine, or elae Republican voters
were bent nn purifying the party, probably a
great deal nf the former, and a little of the
latter, liven i'lacatsoua elected a Democrat,

Fifteen thousand people, of whom a large
majority were farmers, gathered at Ureenup,
ill., on Monday, to bear an address by nep-
resentative Mills, of Tolas, on the tariff
question. Previous to tbe address tbe rep
resentative beld a reception of an hours'
duration in Ibe bote! parlors. In bis speech
Mr. Mills did not oonflue his remarks to the
tariff alone, but found time to express bis
opinion on the LoJge force bill, which be
characterized as one of the most atrocious
and malignant pieces of sectional legislation
that had been attempted since lbs war, and
clearly ahowed that it Is a measure dev
by a decaying political party to aasure them
of continuous ouutrol by suppressing a free
ballot in the aouthern states, Tbe farmers
cheered until they were hoarse when Mr.
Mills oonoluded.

Horns two years ago tbe proprietors of the
uienuale .luo works ot Uaronnelet, Mo.,
left the dumooralio party with a flourish of
trumpets say Ins tbst tbe success of the domo
crstio party would pauperise American labor.
and aa they were devotedly attached to the
Idea 01 protecting American Islior tnrougb
tbe instrumentality of tbe tariff they Joined
the republican party and contributed freely
oi meir protected capital to elect Harrison,
aud all this to the Interest of tbe poor la
borers. Now they are under Indictment for
importing obeap pauper labor from Europe,
Tbe osse against them Is said to be a
strong one. This
American laborer
critical.

MISS

Tbe republican outlook In Michigan is
anything but promising. At the recent
state convention there was a bitter Auht be-- 1

tween the Turner and. It Ice fsotlons for gov-
ernor, and the nomination of James M.
Turner, of Lansing, for the governorship
will cost the ticket a great mauy votes that
can be bad spared. Mr. Turner la est
tally disliked by the farmers and tbe tenden
cy to bolt bis nomination Is general, lie is
also opposed by other republicans on the
ground that be has not always been loyal to
me party ana was not in sympathy wltn Ibe
pariy seuuuieui 10 ions.

Mr. Blaine, in his recent speech, wss sio- -

tilflcsntly silent about the wonderful benefits
wblcb tbe force bill would br no to tbe conn.
try in general, and tbe Kepublioan party in
particular, but be wss most eloquent iu bis
advoosoy of tbe following Democratic policy:
"1 ha United States bas reached the poiut
where on of its highest duties is to eularge
me area 01 us loreigu trade.

Tbe river and hajbor bill has gone to tbe
presldeut for bie approval, having passed
both home, llr the lime he (igns it, if
be ever does, and tbe under
ii nave oeoq maae available, everytulug bere
will be ready to resume work. The moutb
of Ibe Columbia, tbe Cascade locks, Vsiiul- -

lie bay, etc., will ouce more be tbe scene of
government aotivil,.

Tbe lUtlstlra of railroads are rather im
posing. They hsve au.lXM) locomotives
drawing Dearly a million cars over 1G3.3H5
miles of road, operated by 707, M3 employes
anu i.ioo orgsniiauons, carrying in one J

of freight, with gross earnings ol U07,0U0,
UO0 aud net earnings of WW.UOO.OOU. Ores!
country, Un I it.

Tbe new Washiniton bill
gives each county oontslmug leas than S,0l0
vwine onereprvaenutives one representative
is allowed for each 4,000 population, and
one tor a fraction tioeeding half of that
amount.

as by I

rope will reach t'W.OOO.OOO. Owing to tbe
damage to the beet crop, it is likely Austral.
an sugar eiporis win ne suty per ceut. un- -

uer Ine average.

Joseph Wstt, who died at his borne lal
week suddenly, waaone of tbe ploueera of
18(3, and in bia death the state has lost one
ot its best known citizens. He bss two
identified promiuoutly with ths Oregon Pio-
neer Association, aa well aa the Htata Aort.
eultuisl Society, and has done much to bring
iupi io mis msi. air. wan was generally

respected for bis many good qualiUee aa a
neighbor and for bia generous hospitably.

oj one in lounuer oi Ui great Mortn- -
wrsi are passing away.

Goshen Items.

Sent. 11. 18.SI.
Mr. Jesse Cox flnbihed pick log bop

and bia crew eomrueucod la A. J. Keeo
y s yard tbe next day, and will probably

uuia uie sauie aen weea.
Mr. llenrf I'ummings, of Hslsey, spent

several days of this week Visiting bis sisters,
Misa Bebecce Cumming and Mra. B. K.
Aeeney.

Messrs. Hulcbinaon k Berksbire bare
completed Mr. Dillard's residence, and in a
lew weeks will begin the erection of a dwell- -
log lor aire. H. i, Dillsr.1, also in tb village

Mr. i'etersoa is bsslmg lumber for bis
dairy Duilding on W. K. Dillard farm,
wd ico oe nae reaiea lor Ira years.

TheOrsao and Journal failed to reex--

rieasant Uill vsin rklnrday, due to baviog

Oregon baa 331.0U0 populating by tbe
eeusa count, wbka ia probably aeveral
altert,

Department
Include! C. P. Pattnt ltouian (000 bones

woveu), and oompH lines of Jeness, Miller,

Druse He form Wsisls and tbe celebrated

Thompson glove-Bitin- coriwla, In black and

drab, all ai.os and uljWn,

DftnartrJient.
Never before bave we been able to offer

sncb a complete line in Ibil department, in

Cotton, Alpaocasand Silks, with prices rang-

ing from tbe lowest to tbe highest, and with

all tbe latest designs In bsndles.

Handkerchiefs.
In Hand Embroidered Boiling, real baud

made Doobesse and elegant lir.es of Em

broidered Linen Handkerchiefs, iu white

and colored.

Silk Department.
India, Hurnb, Florentine, Paugee, Fallll,

FrancaUe, Oras Oram, Pesu-de-soi- Batiu

Velvet Plushes, Crepes and Figured Silks.

Lace Department.
Hpsnish, Ouipuae (r'noch Cbantilly),

(Uandllun), Murrpiimi and Escurial, Van

Dyke, (Normandy Vsli ncienne) Torcbuus,
Medici and Drapery Nets

Dress Trimming: De
partment.

Just received, tbe very latest novelties in

Buckles, Slides, Fringe and Braidings.

Ribbon Department.
Ribbons in all the latest shades, Sutin,

Csshmeres, Plaid, Striped and Oros Grain
Hilk llibbons, Cottou and Kntin Bach In all
widths, black.

Hosiery Department.
A complete assortment of Lsdies' and

Children." Hosiery, In Hilk, Wool, Lisle

Thread, Cashmere, Unlbrigg!! and Cotton
In all colors. Our Fast Hlsck Hosiery Is

warranted.

Friendly.
fSZZSFSi CLARA CHADBOURHE,

spproprlationt

Apportionment

Corset

UlUDreiia

Lute of Ronton, M.tss.

Teacher of ART,

st l
mrvci, Kiixvih', l innoii.

Teruia oil Siill'Hltoii.

Summons.
In tint Court ot the (Mate nf (or-

I jiii County,
acme ifrnwii,

Defetidsiit.
To Wm. ili'li'iiilHiit:

Crunch's, Ninth

I'triMirt Orcsou

risiuuu,
Ilmwu.

Ilrown.
TI1K NAMK OF TIIK STATIC Of ORROONINyou are hirvly nsiulretl spiK'sr slid answer

sUivu
llllcl suit hy the llrnl day the term the
shove 1'iilHlitl Court (ollowlnir the esplralton
the prvK'rllxil the onli'r (or the utilii'a-tlo-

this iiiiiinoiiii, lO'Wll: the I'Tlli liny
Di'IoIxt, 'M, snd you lull appear snd
iiinwur me nam iMiiiipisini ine msiiiun win y

the said Court for the relief dpnisniled
Xwr ooiiinlaliit. wlt: That the hoiiita limlrl
niony now eilntlns Ih'Iwih'Ii nlalnllfl snd dofviHl- -

ant will mill, forever iIIiuoIvihI. That plsln- -

llir hsve suit rvoovi-- r eonln suit IUhunenieiils
milt slid for such oilier snd Jurlher rvlli'f
the Court nisy mvm eiultshle and Hint. IhU
Hiimmons iutilUhiH the KimsNS CITY
lli'AKii hy order lion. ri', Judse
sld Court, uisde i'IisiiiImts this

day ttpltnilxr, IMU.
Dated Kept IU, KU.

Att'y

Sp Bool; Store,

E. Schwarzschild, Prop.

(Successor Ueo. Collier)

BOOKS, STATIONERY, MAPS,

SrKOTACl.KS,

l'Al'KU 8C1IOOL SUm.IKS.
Ortlers by mail promptly attended Ad- -

i Uork Mos 173.
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Leading EUGENE.

OPENING OF THE SEASON.
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New Fall

DRESS

Is an in
in

mid
and and

in all in all
in all

very novel, dross liars, and in all the latest

Is now with the latest of the most weaves, All Wool and Silk
do Hair,

and and

Our Stock all the latest in Plain and Steel and Open Work
(pies in IMack and Side also in Hand and Jet and and Van

Which hss become so popular suioiig the Isdy
shoppers ot Ruirene and vicinity, la one of a syi
U'in of a.irno slmllsr stores operated by C. B
Roust, of New York City. Their supply It ob-

tained from manufacturers, Jobbers, Importers,
bankrupt mIcs snd tmsll crowded out manufac-
turers, to whom Mr, Kouss advances a low per
ccntaitc alwve the net ootl ot thelr(oHls and hir

; tiWho them money to continue their bualneiw

diirlnf the tesMin, Thlt tlis-- eoiuilsis of

&

and

While the stock is not lsnco, a coiinlgninent of
new kihhIi resehet Hi wwkly. We are not after
hlg prices. We make low prices and bold thetn
thtirv. We are after a large trade, and are using
every builtiens method to secure It. We suk no
butter eudorsemeut than the hundreds of cuato-mer- s

who haw done hiuliutt with us during the
wst tow weeks. Our prices cannot tie dupli-

cated In Imw i'ouuty.

Kccctfully ftubuiltU'd to the Dpot Cash Trade,

&
Ninth Street, Eugene, Or.

TO

ID I1RKKBY (I1VEM THAT KKAI.KD
the eoiutruotlon and building ot a

lull In Kuni'iiis Imo comity, Un-so- accordtn(
to pinna snd nevirleatloiit now on tile with th
County Clork, will be received by the Comity
Ch-r- ; bids lo be oponrd hv the Coniuilliiner
Court, Thundsy. IH'lohenilh, lnV at a o'ehick
p, m. i no court reserves llio rlshl lo sny
snd sll bids,

listed dppiemher 11.
KODNKY (H OTT, County Judse.

Well go and trade where uur

. Sanders,
The ami can you
with Dry ltoots and Hats and
Indies and (ients and other goous;

than any Store in town.

apwartl.

IIU Shw U tl per pair.
ar W. IS ysnls fr L
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tiveralls, at CO et a pair Boat el Ike tteed.
UUaSfta, from 1U pair ap.
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the Best.
AND of all

OPENING OF THE SEASON.

FALL WINTER
).AAAAAAXmAAAAAtU,N,i1.asSUat.

Styles. New Fall
NOW ON DISPLAY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

GOODS

Styles.

RESS

AT PRICES THAT WILL ATTRACT THE CLOSEST BUYERS.

now showing elegant assortment High Novelties Dress Goods,
selected from the finest stocks the Chicago, San Francisco

and New York Markets.

riin, Striped Large Plaid, Camel's Hair Suitings, Clan Tartan Plaids,

English Cheviot Bourcttcs Boucle, very stylish, Plaid Plain Com-

binations, complete lines Wool Henriettas, French Serges Wool, Genuine Red

Fern Amazon Cloths, Albatross Crepes shades, French Novelty lloyale
Weaves Astrachan Cashmeres, Diagonals, Foules, Tricots, Lustrines colorings.

4ta Black Goods Bepataenf
replete varieties Fashionable including Warp Henriettas,

('assinieres, Drape Alma, Serges, Kedfern Cloths, Soleil, Raiye Camel's Electoral Stripes, Crepe Cloth,
Tricot, Albatross Crepes, Tamise, Sicilians Lustres Sebastopols.

includes designs Colored Galloons l'assementries, ApplU
Colored Rands, novelties Crochet Trimmings Novelty Fringes

Dykes.

NEW YORK

mm mn

Ladies Gents Furnishing Goods

Boots Shoes

Carpets, Linens,

Housekeeping Novelties, Notions

FRANK FISK,

NOTICE CONTRACTORS.

NOTICE

I Mil

Farmers Workingmens Friend, supply
(loods. Clothing, Shoes, Caps,

Furnishing (ioods, Fancy
C'heajHr

OA T.T.I
OPPOSITE OFFICE.

General Merchandise Store

AND

Suitings, effects

Suitings,

Kamerun,

Tinware.

Special Bargains

G. BETTIAFs
This Month!

PCTTDHES (JOODS
DSTCLOT1IIXU,
IKTHOOTS SHOKS, descriptions.
IS3T8peoial Sale of LADIES' WliAIVS ami all kinds of

(JAKMKXTS, in latest Novelties.

Don't miss this Sale. Remember will meet
all comjietition, and WILL NOT be undersold.

G. BETTMAN.
U5fYU kinds of Produce taken at

same as ('ASH.
Highest Prices,

MOORE & LINN
Successors to J. R. REAM.

Furniture Dealers,

Undertakers
& Embalmers

Everything in our line kept on hand or
furnished on shortest notice.

EMBALMING AND PREPARING BODIES A SPECIALTY.

SOTICI IMR I'CBUCATIOS. j

Land Omii v Rossarao. Oa.,1
evph.iatrrs.iiwL 1

Notice U herebv (trvn lhal th h.liom nsia--
irnlrr batllrd ihmiv of bit Inirntlonio nkrInal anaif la Mip.n of kit claim, and thai h

proof will h smule brf.w the Ju.lrr or Wrs of
In County Court of Ukm eounty, ur . at Kiuvno,
tr. oa MiuniiT, vt. iS, lwo, it: FVrd lvtm.
H.nmirad Kntn Jhm for lh SK'. of NP. w4

ES u ?K, o eve , Tp It . R ! W . Vt M.
He nimn the foltowinf witrnw In prur kit

fnatinu.Mia ewltttuee and euliiratiim of.
Mid land, vit: J L Atkitmm, It hiiakrr. W
U lrSrv. of Vi alloo. Lao nv. or., and Ccurfr
Hair, of llaks Law county. Orrrn.

JOHS K Mil rC. trtuAer- -

the

notice rod ft blication.

v ngy

a

we

upD

Lb Ovrtfi v Rnsiarao, Oa. i
"Timbers,Notice Is hereby stTea that the followins-Bam--

trilW hu (W Ba4I. of hit tntrntiorTtomak nnal proof la support ol hit eUiovand thatsaid proof will he made bhre th Judsv orCbrkof tbe County Court of Uiw Countv, orr,m uEutvne, Orcsoa. oa Darurdav. Oct.'JV ilmr U Atkina. Homwud Entrv forih.

H aastc tb MIowiDf itncwM to prove hisfontiBiMus rcidcnc n(..n and eultir.tka ofaid land, th: it kiiakrr. Frrd tvtrrs, W f
Lyunt. of ilton. In t o., or., and R ti Tarn-le-

ol rkrawil UiU. Lan. . a. Or
JOHS H. bUI PS, Rrtister.
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KD SOU AUSNcr FOB THS

AND HEATERS

m

GOODS

EE

Celebrated Superior

INDIANA STOVE

AND FORI HE

WORKS

&

Rooms OvwCty Drugstore.

Woolen Yarn
ment.

We are direct Iunon

Depart

largest and but oasuilid in,.i i. .
IB

Linen
Every Lady customer should

visit .Li. department.
Scarfs. Splashers and Carvers; 17L
lines of Bleached. Unb.ch,d T
Table Linens and full oiT
kini and Dojlies. Th. 1. H
lowest prices. "

Glove
The lateat shades and stv i. u.

laire, Swede, Dressed snd Ch.noi, fj
in all sizes, including lhecel.tr.Mj

Al0
fabric Gloves

Depart- -

Knitlod Underwear in Wool. Silt

lull lis,,

u,..cu iuu complete etch of nalnral
and scarlet underwear for Ladies. Hi
and Children. Headquarters for JIB.
win... rjuiuvr xress neiorm.

INDUCEMENTS

IN

treasonable and DesiraM.

(joods. A e extend a cordi;

greeting and welcome to a

intending and in

vite them to attend our Gran

Annual Opening Display
New Fall Goods now in pn

gress, as we have on Exhibi

tion a New Stock of New

Original and Artistic Styli

and Novelties in all Depart

ments.

Friendly.
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MAMMOTH

IS THE PLACE TO GET THEM.

K.XGE3

StOVBC

' A FULfVLIXKi O- F-

Phjslcltns tnd Surgeons,

Department
i ,

,

. .

Department

.

j

Underwear

m

'

purchasers,

t

MM

Is Is
BARGAINS DRAW TRADE!

MITCHELL'S!

ST0E
HEADQUARTERS

Payton,

SPECIAL

IPORIUM

We pet our Stoves

from the Manufacto-

ries, and which
sell at astonishingly

LOW PRICE?!

TIN & GRANITE WARE Pumps, Pipes i
PLrilBISQ AJiD ROOFIXU DUNS BY FIRST-CLAS- S WORKMEN.

JACOB MUTISM ELLj
ODD FELLOWS BUILDING,

EUGENE, - OREG0v

Kuykendall
Wright COBPOO'

ferf
bail m na ibbi u H

mMi.. iV.. tnnw vrm is in s

vil di .n.4 S
.at

tract ol Saraapsrilla U bat J?J
Oftoe to expel imparities of the

.

boiM jom op. Sold br all


